
 

                                                             द��ण पूव	 रेलवे 
                                                          SOUTH EASTERN RAILWAY 
                                                            

No.:-C 1067-1068 / BJE/ADA/(OC/RPF/Post) & CGS(Goods shed)/BKSC//12/13/14/15.                                               
                                                                                                                                      Date:- 11th JAN - 2016                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
                                             AUCTION SALE NOTICE 
 

                           In terms of power conferred by Indian Railway Act 1989 under section 83 & 84, Auction Sale will 
be held as per following schedule through OPEN CUM SEALED BID system . 

 
Materials to be Auctioned lying at RPF post ADRA,  RPF Post/BKSC 
,RPF Post  BJE & CGS (Goods Shed RE siding) /ADRA 

Auction conducting Officer with date, 
time and place. 

A)   Auction sale of containing approx (i)  42,305 kg  raw and dust seized  
coal lying under the custody of OC/RPF/Post/Bokaro Steel City ( 
Malkhana). 

A)   Auction sale  will be conducted by   
ACM /Adra on  20.1.2016  at 11.00 hrs. 
at RPF/Post/BKSC 

B) 
      (i) Auction sale of approx. 23,815 kgs. 
     (ii) Auction sale of approx  10.670 kg 
      iii) Auction sale of approx  8,160 kg. 
      iv)  Auction sale of approx   12,740 kg  
      v)   Auction sale of approx. 8,320 kg                 
    vii) Auction sale of approx 48,455 kg. 

 
Raw & dust   coal 
seized by RPF/BJE 
lying under the  custody 
of OC/RPF/POST/BJE 
(Malkhana). 

  
B) Auction sale will be conducted by 
ACM / Adra on 21.1.2016  at 11.00 hrs. 
at  RPF/ Post/ BJE.                                                                                

C)  
    Auction  sale of  (i) Approx 2,27,225 kg, ii) Approx 60,505 kg, iii) 
Approx 72,200 kg raw, dust &  semi  burnt coal seized by RPF/Adra , 
lying under the custody of OC/ RPF/ Post/Adra ( Malkhana ). 

 
C) Auction Sale will be conducted by 
ACM / Adra on 22.1.2016 at 11.00 hrs. at 
RPF/Post/ Adra. 

 
D)  i)  Auction sale of approx.      
         550.64 Tones Coal . 
 

 
 
Coal  lying  at Goods 
shed/ADA (REsiding) 
under the  custody of 
OC/RPF/POST/ADA 
which are unloaded 
from 
 unclaimed & 
unconnected 33 
wagons . 

D) Auction sale will be conducted by 
ACM / Adra on 25.1.2016 at 11.00 hrs. at  
CGS (Goods shed )/ ADRA .                                                                                          

Earnest money in cash or Bank draft  should be drawn in favor of FA & 
CAO, S.E.Rly/Garden Reach/Kolkata-700043. 
Item No. A  Rs 10,000/- ( Rs.  Ten thousand only). 
Item No. B  Rs 10,000/- ( Rs.   Ten thousand only ) for each lot.  
Item No. C  Rs 20,000/- ( Rs    Twenty thousand only) for each lot.. 
Item No. D  Rs 20,000/- ( Rs    Twenty thousand only). 
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            Auction Bids for each commodity in a sealed cover in “Sealed Bid System” will be accepted up to 
17-00 Hrs. by  19.1.2016  in Sr.DCM’s Office/Adra. Sealed bid along with Bank Draft drawn in favour of 
FA & CAO/S.E.Rly/GRC/Kolkata-700043, causing 25% of the bid amount with 6% S.T and ( Service tax 
14% + 0.5%Swachha Bharat Cess) = 14.5%  or the Earnest money which  ever is higher will be 
accepted separately for each lot and the same will be opened by the Auction conducting Official in 
presence of the bidders and accounts representative as soon as open bid is completed. The Bank Draft 
for unsuccessful bids if any will be returned without paying any interest.                                                                                                                

 
  N.B. For open bid (A)  Earnest money Rs 10,.000/- (Rupees  Ten thousand only)  , in Bank Draft or cash 
to enlist the name in the bidder list, for Item no.(B) Rs 10,000/- (Rupees Ten thousand only) for each lot 
,Item No ( C ) Rs 20,000/- (Rupees Twenty  thousand only)for each lot & ( D ) Rs 20,000/- (Rupees 
Twenty  thousand only) shall have to be deposited on the spot of auction sale. Bank Draft should be 
drawn in favour of FA & CAO / S.E.Rly./ GRC – Kolkata.:- 700043. ( At the time of depositing the 
earnest money, bidders will need to show their vali d I/D proof in original with PAN card).                                                                                                                                    

                                                                                                                
  (1) Materials will be sold on “As is where is basis”.(2) The Railway Administration do not guarantee for 
accuracy in no./ weight/description of the consignment and reserve the right to with hold the sale of the 
full or part consignment without assigning any reason. The party will make his own arrangement for 
security and transporting of auctioned materials, without disturbing Railway track and Material / Land.                                                                                                 
The materials can be inspected by the intending bidders where the consignments were lying before 48 
Hrs. of the schedule of auction sale during day time .  (6) The consignment will be sold to the highest 
bidder with the discretion of the auctioning officer if rate found suitable. The decision of the auctioning 
officer will be final and binding. (7) Any information regarding auction sale required by the intending 
bidders may be had from Sr.DCM office/Adra, RPF/ (Post)/BKSC & SMR/BKSC, SMR/BJE  & RPF 
(Post)/BJE,  SMR/ADA, CGS (Goods shed )/ADA &  RPF( Post)/Adra   during working hours before the 
date of auction. 
  
        ( This para will be applicable in  case of ‘Seized Coal’ ; item no:- A,B & C ) . 
 (8-a) Lots sold in auction will have to be removed within  03 days for materials upto 30 tons and 01 
day for each additional 20 tons or part thereof not  exceeding 30 days in total  excluding the date 
of auction ) . Beyond the free time stated above , ground rent will be charged as per rule , upto 45 
days  ( excluding the date of auction ) , after which the lots will be treated as abandoned and deposit will 
be forfeited .  
 
    ( This para will be applicable in  case Coal  unloa ded from unconnected Wagons ; item no  :- D ). 
(8-b ) Lots sold in auction will have to be removed within  07 ( Seven)  working days excluding the 
date of auction on payment of balance money  and the Wharfage charge if any secured as per rule on 
the lots sold, failing which the deposit will be forfeited and the lots treated as abandoned. Free time 05 
days excluding the date of auction will be allowed to the purchaser to remove the consignments without 
payment of wharfage  charges . 
         
(9) If due to any default on the part of the purchaser, the Railway suffers any loss or damage, the 
purchaser must indemnified the Railways for  such loss or damages .     
  
(10) Successful bidders should deposit minimum of  25% of Bid amount plus S/Tax-6%  and( service 
tax  14% + 0.5% Swachha Bharat Cess) =14.5%  on the spot failing which their bid will be rejected and 
also the earnest money deposited will be forfeited. Balance amount should be deposited within 03 days 
and before removal of the auctioned material ( excluding the date of auction).                                                                                                          

                                                                                      

                                                                                           मंडल रेल �बंधक (वा�ण�य)/आ�ा                                                                                                                            
                                                                                         f  Divl .Railway  Manager (Comml)/ADRA        


